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W e investigate the m easurem ents oftwo-state quantum system s (qubits) at �nite tem peratures

using a resonantharm onicoscillatorasa quantum probe.Thereduced density m atrix and oscillator

correlatorsarecalculated by aschem ecom biningnum ericalm ethodswith an analyticalperturbation

theory.Correlatorsprovideusinform ation aboutthesystem im pedance,which dependson thequbit

state.W e show in detailhow thisproperty can be exploited in the qubitm easurem ent.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The growing interest in quantum inform ation theory

and the rapid developm ent in nanotechnology have re-

sulted in an extensive study ofquantum two-state sys-

tem s (qubits) and the quantum m easurem ent theory.

The m easurem ent theory offrequency independent de-

tectors has been studied in detailin recent years.1,2,3,4

M otivated by the new directionsofresearch,we investi-

gatepossibilitiestouseaharm onicoscillatorasageneric

frequency dependentm easuring deviceofa qubit.

O ursystem understudyconsistsofaqubitcoupled res-

onantly toaharm onicoscillator(Fig.1),both coupled to

a bosonicheatbath ata �nite tem perature.Thism odel

hasa widerangeofapplicationsin solid-statephysicsas

wellasin quantum opticsand hasraised considerableat-

tention lately.5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12 In theliteraturethereexists

variouspropositionsto realizethissystem .In solid-state

physicstheharm onicoscillatorisrealized by a resonator

circuitand thequbit,forexam ple,by aJosephson charge

or ux qubit. The heat bath corresponds to the elec-

trom agnetic environm entofthe circuit. The connection

ofthese system sto cavity Q ED hasbeen explained and

studied in Refs.5,13.

Recently,also experim entalstudiesofsolid-state real-

izations ofcavity Q ED have becom e accessible. W all-

ra� et al.
11 perform ed an experim ent where they suc-

cessfully m anaged tocoupleatransm ission lineresonator

with a Cooper pair box acting as a qubit. They found

a clear evidence of a quantum entanglem ent between

the resonator and the qubit by m easuring the vacuum

Rabim odesplitting.Chiorescu and coworkers10 realized

theoscillator+ qubitsystem by couplingaJosephson ux

qubit to a SQ UID.In their experim ent the SQ UID be-

haved like a harm onicoscillatorand wasused asa m ea-

suring device ofthe qubit. The entangled states ofthe

oscillator-qubitsystem could begenerated and controlled

through theuseofm icrowavespectroscopy.Thefactthat

the qubitis �xed on the sam e chip as the resonatoral-

lowscircuitQ ED system sto explorethestrong coupling

regim e ofcavity Q ED,di�cultto reach in quantum op-

ticsrealizations9.

In the light ofthese recent experim ents,we exam ine

how thequbitinform ation can beextracted from theos-

cillator m easurem ent. O scillator correlators revealthe

entanglem entbetween the qubitand the oscillator.The

correlator inform ation can be linked to experim entally

accessible quantities. W e propose a schem e to extract

inform ation aboutthe state ofthe qubitby probing the

im pedance ofthe oscillator. This can be realized by a

transm ission m easurem ent.Asa resultofsuch an exper-

im ent,one can resolve the diagonalstate ofthe qubit.

Such transm ission m easurem entshave been recently ex-

ploited in studying the solid-statecavity Q ED 11.

O ur paper is organized as follows. In Sec. IIwe de-

tailthe generalform alism forcalculating the correlators

and density m atrices. W e also explain the basicsofthe

susceptibility m easurem ent,and discuss the experim en-

talrealization ofthism easurem ent.In Sec.IIIwestudy

the susceptibility in variouscircum stancesand how the

state of the qubit can be read from the susceptibility

inform ation.Finally,we sum m arizeand discussthe sus-

ceptibility m easurem entin Sec.IV.

FIG .1: Possible realization ofthe studied system . The res-

onator circuit is coupled to the qubit represented by �. In

practice � could be for exam ple a Cooper-pair box with a

capacitive coupling to the oscillator.

II. G EN ER A L FO R M A LISM

O ur starting point is the Jaynes-Cum m ingsHam ilto-

nian,which describesa qubitcoupled to a harm onic os-
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cillatorin the absenceofdissipation:

H JC = �h!0 a
y
a�

�h!qb

2
�z +

�hg

2
�x(a+ a

y): (1)

O perator�/a operateson thequbit/oscillatordegreesof

freedom .Theoperatorsa and ay obey theusualbosonic

com m utation relations.W e assum e the oscillatorin res-

onance with the qubit,!0 = !qb.In such a case the ex-

citation spectrum isdoubly degenerateifoscillator-qubit

coupling g vanishes. A �nite coupling g � !0 slightly

lifts the degeneracy ofthe spetrum leading to the Rabi

splitting.Thepropertiesofthespectrum of(1)areana-

lyzed in detailin Ref.13.

The totalHam iltonian understudy is

H = H JC + H
qb

B
+ H

osc
B + H

qb

int
+ H

osc
int; (2)

where H
qb

B
= �i�h!ibi

y
bi and H

qb

B
= �j�h!jci

yci de-

scribe the environm entsofthe qubit and the oscillator,

respectively. In addition,H
qb

int
= �x�igi(bi + bi

y
) and

H osc
int = (ay + a)�jgj(cj + cj

y)couple the system to the

environm ent.Thechosen bath m odelisa popularchoice

foritsconceptualand technicalsim plicity14.

O urstrategy istocalculatethereduced density m atrix

of the oscillator-qubit system and the oscillator corre-

latorsby num erically diagonalizing the qubit+ oscillator

system and taking theenvironm entinto accountpertur-

batively.O nly the lowest-ordercontributionsofthe per-

turbation seriesare assum ed to be signi�cant.However,

to obtain a �nite linewidth ofenergy levels ofthe os-

cillator+ qubit system ,the perturbation series m ust be

analytically resum m ed to the in�nite order.

A . Perturbation theory

W eapply theperturbation theory foran open system ,

developed,forexam ple,in Refs.15,16,18.Thetim eevo-

lution ofthe density m atrix involvesforward and back-

ward propagatorswhich getcoupled aftertracingoutthe

environm entaldegreesoffreedom .G iven a com plete set

ofenergy eigenstatesofa quantum system ,theevolution

ofthe density m atrix can be expanded in thisbasisas

fn1n2
(t)=

X

n0

1
;n0

2

�
n1n

0

1

n2 n
0

2

(t;t0)fn0

1
n0

2

(t0); (3)

where �
n1n

0

1

n2 n
0

2

(t;t0) is the reduced propagator and

fn1n2
(t0) is the initialreduced density m atrix. In the

graphicallanguagethepropagatoristhesum ofallFeyn-

m an diagram s with the given states at each end. The

Feynm an rules for an open system , particularly for a

quadraticenvironm entwith a bilinearcoupling term are

described in Refs.15,16.

Supposing thatatthe initialtim e the density m atrix

ofthe system + environm entisofa tensorproductform ,

theperturbation theory issigni�cantly sim pli�ed.In the

frequency spacethe propagatorisde�ned as

�
n1n

0

1

n2 n
0

2

(!)=

Z 1

0

e
i!(t�t

0
)�

n1n
0

1

n2 n
0

2

(t;t0)d(t� t
0): (4)

Thefullpropagatorisdescribed by the Dyson equation

�
n1n

0

1

n2 n
0

2

(!)= � 0 n1n
0

1

n2 n
0

2

(!)+

� n1s
n2 r

(!)�
sp

rl
(!)� 0 p n

0

1

ln0

2

(!); (5)

where�
sp

rl
(!)istheirreducibleself-energyand � 0 pn

0

1

ln0

2

(!)

isthe free propagator.Sum m ation overthe repeated in-

dicesisim plied.Thefreepropagatorelem entsaredeter-

m ined by the energy eigenvalues ofthe reduced system

alone:

� 0 n1n
0

1

n2 n
0

2

(!)=
i

(E n2
� En1

)=�h + !
�n1n

0

1

�n2n
0

2

: (6)

In ourcase,the energiesin Eq.(6)are the exactenergy

eigenvaluesofthe oscillator+ qubitsystem . The pertur-

bation theory isneeded only in taking theexternalbaths

into account.Aftercalculating �
sp

rl
(!)to thedesired or-

der,the exact propagator can be solved from Eq.(5).

In ourwork we only take into accountthe second-order

contributionsto �
sp

rl
(!),seeFig.2 (b).Forexam ple,the

�rstoftheself-energy diagram srepresentstheexpression

X

n

Z 1

�1

J(!0)f(!0)d!0

! + (E n2 � En)=�h + !0+ i�
�

� hnjxjn1ihn3jxjni�n2n4;

whereJ(!0)isthespectraldensity ofthebath and f(!0)

istheBosedistribution function.Thespectraldensity is

chosen to producean ohm ic dam ping.

Correlators hA(t2)B (t1)i contain im portant inform a-

tion about the system . G enerally,correlatorsare func-

tionsofthetwo tim evariablest1 and t2,butin a steady

state they depend only on the relative tim e t2 � t1 due

to thetem poralinvariance.In thispaperwem akeuseof

a m ixed representation where correlatorsdepend on one

tim e variable t= m in(t1;t2)and one frequency variable

!:

D A B (!;t)=

Z 1

0

e
i!jt2�t 1jhA(t2)B (t1)idjt2 � t1j: (7)

Ifthe system isin a steady state,D A B (!;t)isindepen-

dent oft. The reason for considering correlatorsofthe

typeD A B (!;t)isthatin Sec.IIIwestudy the tem poral

evolution ofthe quasistatic susceptibility ofthe oscilla-

tor+ qubitsystem .

Correlators cannot be calculated from the reduced

propagatorand the initialdensity m atrix alone.Thedi-

agram m aticm ethod ofcalculating correlatorsin an open

system ispresented in Refs.17,18.To calculate the cor-

relator(7),we�rstneed to solvethetem poralevolution
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ofthe reduced density m atrix from the initialtim e t0 to

t= t1 (assum ing t1 < t2). This task can be perform ed

with the help of� n1n1
0

n2 n2
0(t;t

0).Nextwe haveto calculate

thevertex correctionsin the�rstexternalvertex B ,and

propagatethesystem with � n1n1
0

n2 n2
0(!)to theothervertex

A.Correlator(7)isschem atically illustrated in Fig.3.

In a stationary stateonefurthersim pli�cation occurs.

Q uantum regression theorem 19 allows one to calculate

thecorrelator(7)with thepropagatorand theinitialden-

sity m atrix alone:

D A B (!)= f
0
n0

1
n0

2

� n1m
n2 n2

0(!)A n1n2
B m n0

1

: (8)

In the diagram m atic language this m eans that the ver-

texcorrectionsin theexternalvertexB cancelout.W hen

calculating the tim e-dependentcorrelator(7)the vertex

corrections m ust be included,see Fig.3. Since we cal-

culated the self-energy to the second order,wetake also

the vertex correctionsinto accountto the second order.

(a)

(b)

FIG .2: (a) Propagator evolves the initialstate speci�ed by

thedensity m atrix fn10n20.(b)Second-ordercontributionsto

the irreducible self-energy �.

B . N um ericalschem e

Forcom puting the propagator,theenergy eigenvalues

and eigenstatesofthe oscillator-qubitsystem are calcu-

lated num erically. This is done by taking into account

only the N lowest energy eigenstates ofthe oscillator.

The lowerthe tem perature with respectto �h!0,the less

statesN isneeded.Thepropagatorcontains16N 4 term s.

Fortunately,the interaction with the bath couples only

statesofthe reduced system di�ering roughly by �h!0 in

energy13.Forthisreason,thee�ectivenum berofpropa-

gatorelem entsisproportionalto N 2.

The reduced density m atrix and correlators can now

be com puted from Eqs.(3)and (8)(see also Fig.2).

FIG .3: D iagram m atic representation ofthe correlator (7).

Firstthe initialstate developsto the m om entt,then follows

externalvertex B and thevertex corrections.Thelaststep is

the propagation in the frequency space to the otherexternal

vertex A.

C . O scillator m easurem ent

In studying thee�ectsofthequbiton theoscillatorwe

need to identify convenientm easurable quantities. The

idea is to analyze how,by m easuring oscillator observ-

ables,we can extractinform ation aboutthe qubit. In a

steady-state situation the cavity susceptibility ofcavity

Q ED isde�ned as

�x(!)= i

Z 1

0

e
i!th[x(t);x(0)]idt; (9)

where x = (a + ay). The direct analogue of the x-

susceptibility (9) in solid-state applications is the �-

susceptibility ofa resonator circuit. The resonator cir-

cuitischaracterized by two param eters,the inductance

L and the capacitanceC .De�ning Z b =
p
L=C and fol-

lowing the conventionsofRef.20 the �-susceptibility is

�(!)=
i

�h

Z 1

0

e
i!th[�(t);�(0)]idt; (10)

where

� =

�
�hZb

2

� 1

2

(a+ a
y): (11)

Theconjugateof� isthe chargeoperator

q= i

�
�h

2Zb

� 1

2

(ay � a): (12)

Accordingtothelinearresponsetheory,thesusceptibility

isproportionalto the im pedance ofthe system ,Z(!)=

i!�(!).

To generalize �(!) to nonsteady-state cases,we also

de�ne a tim e-dependentsusceptibility as

�(!;t)=
i

�h

Z 1

0

e
i!(t

0
�t)

h[�(t0);�(t)]id(t0� t): (13)

W hen relaxation caused by the environm ent is weak,

�(!;t) changes slowly com pared with the internaldy-

nam ics ofthe system and m ay be considered as a qua-

sistatic quantity. This is the case with a high Q factor
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system . In a nonsteady state the em ission and absorp-

tion between thesystem energy levelsdoesnotobey the

detailed balancecondition and �(!;t)m ay di�erqualita-

tivelyfrom thesteady-statesusceptibility�(!)studied in

Ref.13.However,theoscillator-qubitsystem approaches

the therm alequilibrium irrespective ofthe initialstate

and,therefore,

lim
t! 1

�(!;t)= �(!): (14)

In practice,�(!;t)� �(!)fort>� Q =!0.

The susceptibility function contains knowledge about

the dissipative and reactive response ofthe system un-

dera weak externalperturbation. The susceptibility at

a certain m om ent �(!;t0) can be m easured by expos-

ing the system to a perturbation acting rapidly com -

pared to the naturalrelaxation tim e ofthe system . In

the solid-state contextthiscould be carried outby con-

necting thesystem ofinterestbetween inputand output

transm ission lines (Fig.4)and m easuring the transm is-

sion ofa m icrowave pulse. Di�erent quantum states of

thecoupled oscillatorand qubitsystem resultin di�erent

im pedances. By m easuring the voltage ofthe transm it-

ted signalone can acquire knowledge about the qubit

state. The m ost im portant requirem ent for the single-

shot m easurem ent ofthis kind is that the m ixing due

to them icrowavedriveand therelaxation caused by the

environm ent should take m uch longer than the voltage

m easurem entnecessary to identify the state ofthe sys-

tem . Assum ing the drive-induced m ixing to be signi�-

FIG . 4: Realization to carry out transm ission im pedance

m easurem entofasolid-statequantum circuit.Theim pedance

Z(!) represents the coupled oscillator-qubit system . The

im pedance Z(!) is dependent on the quantum state ofthe

system which can be probed by a m icrowave pulse.

cantly quickerthan the environm ent-induced relaxation,

onecan calculatea sim ple estim ate forthe m ixing tim e.

The driving Ham iltonian isassum ed to takethe form

H d = V0 qcos(!d t); (15)

whereq isthechargeoperator(12)and V0 describesthe

strength ofthe voltage induced by the m icrowave �eld.

W eassum ethatthefrequency ofthem easurem entsignal

!d coincidesclosely with an energy di�erence oftwo ar-

bitrary energy eigenstatesjiiand jfiofthe system .An

application ofthe �rst order tim e-dependent perturba-

tion theory yieldsan approxim atetransition tim e

Td �
2�h

V0jhfjqjiij
=

�h

eV0

s

Zb

R Q

4
p
�

jhfĵpjii
; (16)

whereR Q = h=e2 � 25:6k
and p̂= i(ay� a).Aftertim e

Td them icrowavepulsehasdisturbed thesystem and lost

the inform ation aboutthe initialstatein �(!d;t0).

The m easurem ent tim e Tm is lim ited from below by

thevoltagenoiseoftheoutputsignal.Them easurem ent

tim e can be estim ated by the signal-to-noiseform ula

S=N =
�V

p

SV T
�1
m

; (17)

where SV is the spectraldensity ofthe voltage uctua-

tionsand�V isthevoltagedi�erencein thesignalcaused

by two di�ering im pedancesZ 1(!)and Z2(!)ofthe os-

cillator.The di�erentim pedancesZ 1(!)and Z2(!)cor-

respond to two di�erentquantum statesoftheoscillator-

qubit system . Supposing that the dom inant voltage

uctuations originate from the am pli�er,we can write

SV = 2kB TN Z0,where TN is the noise tem perature of

the am pli�er and Z 0 is the characteristic im pedance of

the transm ission line. Setting S=N = 1 and solving Tm
from Eq.(17)we get

Tm =
2kB TN Z0

(�V )2
= 4�

�hkB TN

(e�V )2

Z0

R Q

: (18)

Thetransm itted voltagedi�erencebetween two di�erent

statesis

�V = jV 1 � V2j= V0z; (19)

wherewede�ned

z �

�
�
�
�

2(Z1=Z0 � Z2=Z0)

(2Z1=Z0 + 1)(2Z2=Z0 + 1)

�
�
�
�: (20)

The voltagedi�erence issigni�cantwhen Z 1 and Z1 are

oforder Z0 or one is m uch larger and the other m uch

sm allerthan Z0.

Forcarrying outa transm ission m easurem entcapable

ofresolving two quantum statesthe condition Td � Tm

m ustbeful�lled.Using Eqs.(16)and (18)theirratio is

Td

Tm
=

�hV0 z
2

kB TN Z0jhfjqjiij
=

eV0

kB TN

p
ZbR Q
p
�Z0

z2

jhfĵpjiij
; (21)

In the analogouscase ofcurrentdriving21,the ratio be-

tween the relaxation and m easurem enttim esis

Td

Tm
=

�hI0 z
2Z0

kB TN jhfj�jiij
=

�h

e
I0

kB TN

Z0
p
ZbR Q

2
p
�z2

jhfĵxjiij
; (22)

where x̂ = ay + a and I0 is the am plitude ofthe driv-

ing �eld. The m atrix elem ent jhfĵpjiijin Eq.(21) and

jhfĵxjiijin Eq.(22) are ofthe order ofunity in transi-

tionsbetween the lowestenergy states. The im pedance

Z0 can bem atched with Z1 orZ2 via a m atching circuit,

in orderto producean optim alsignal.Iftherequirem ent

Td � Tm isnotm et,oneneedsto perform a sequenceof

m easurem entsto resolvethe qubitstate.
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FIG .5: Realpart ofim pedance at T = �h!0=kb (red),T =

�h!0=3kb (blue)and T = �h!0=10kb (black).

III. R ESU LT S

Letusnow turn to theim pedanceZ(!;t)= i!�(!;t)

ofthestrongly coupled qubit-oscillatorsystem .W echar-

acterize the di�erent qubit states by using im pedance

inform ation and apply thisknowledgeto the qubitm ea-

surem ents.

W e illustrate the dependence of the oscillator

im pedance on the qubit state by considering an exam -

ple. In the following num ericalresults,we choose the

coupling strength g = 0:03!0 between the oscillatorand

thequbitand thequality factorQ = 104 oftheoscillator.

These param etervalues are accessible in the solid-state

realizations5.Theratio between the m ixing tim es and

� in the qubitand the oscillator,respectively,ischosen

to be =� = 0:08.Thisin agreem entwith Ref.5

The realand im aginary parts ofthe im pedance Z of

the system areshown in Figs.5 and 6 forthreedi�erent

tem peratures T ofthe bath. The coupling between the

oscillatorand thequbitresultsin m ultiplepeaksin strong

contrastto a single oscillator.M oreover,the im pedance

ofthecoupled system isnow strongly dependenton tem -

perature.In thelow tem peraturelim itthereareonlytwo

peaks in Re[Z(!)], corresponding to the vacuum Rabi

splitting. They have been experim entally observed re-

cently forexam plein Ref.11.Thesusceptibility isstud-

ied asa function oftem peraturein detailin Ref.13.

W hen the oscillator-qubit system is not in therm al

equilibrium , the susceptibility changes radically (see

Fig.7). The detailed-balance condition,which relates

em ission and absorption processes,is violated. For ex-

am ple,one can have netem ission ofenergy in som e fre-

quenciesin addition to theabsorption.In thosefrequen-

ciesthesusceptibility takesnegativevalueswhich lead to

negative im pedance peaksasin Fig.7(b). The negative

peaks are signs ofspontaneous em ission ofenergy and

FIG .6:Im aginary partoftheequilibrium im pedance atT =

�h!0=kb (red),T = �h!0=3kb (blue)and T = �h!0=10kb (black).

relaxation towardsthe equilibrium state.

Both sets ofim pedance curves in Fig.7 (a) and (b)

contain characteristicpeakswhich can be utilized to re-

solve the state ofthe qubit. At low tem peratures the

peaks IIIand IV are absent in Fig.7 (a). In addition,

peaksIand IIarenegativein Fig.7 (b).Thetransitions

I-IV are shown in Fig. 8. They correspond to the tran-

sitions between the lowest energy states ofthe coupled

system .W hen the coupling g between theoscillatorand

the qubit is weak,the lowestenergy statesare given in

term softhe uncoupled eigenstatesas

j0i= jn = 0ij"i

j1i=
1
p
2

�
jn = 0ij#i+ jn = 1ij"i

�

j2i=
1
p
2
(jn = 0ij#i� jn = 1ij"i)

j3i=
1
p
2
(jn = 1ij#i+ jn = 2ij"i)

j4i=
1
p
2
(jn = 1ij#i� jn = 2ij"i):

The reason for the negative peaks in Fig.7 (b) is that

the ground state isunpopulated in the initialstate and

the system beginsto spontaneously increase the ground

state population. Allpeaksthatrem ain presenteven in

the zero tem perature lim it are higher and narrower at

lowertem peratures. Athighertem peraturesnew peaks

arise.Com paringcurvesFig.7(a)and Fig.7(b)onecan

also noticethatthegrowth oftem peraturedecreasesthe

di�erencesbetween the im pedance curvescorresponding

to the di�erent states ofthe qubit. This phenom enon

restricts the accuracy ofthe qubit m easurem ent based

on the im pedance di�erence and puts an upperlim itto

the m easurem enttem peratureto roughly T � �h!0=kb.

In Figs.9 and 10 we have plotted the di�erence in

the transm itted voltage am plitudes (19), correspond-
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FIG . 7: (a) Real part of Z(!;t0) at tem peratures T =

�h!0=10kb (blue),T = �h!0=2kb (red)and T = �h!0=kb (green).

The initialstate at t= t0 is prepared so that the oscillator

is in the therm alstate and the qubit state is up (the lower

energy qubit state). (b) Sam e as (a) but the initialstate is

prepared so thatthe qubitstate isdown.

ing to the current (�-susceptibility) and voltage (q-

susceptibility)driving,respectively. In Fig.9 the m axi-

m um di�erencedonotcoincidewith thepeaksI-IV.This

is because the im pedance of the system at the peaks

ism uch largerthan the characteristic im pedance ofthe

transm ission lineZ0 and thesystem e�ectively decouples

from it. However,using an appropriate m atching cir-

cuitthee�ectiveim pedanceofthesystem can bevaried.

Betterm atching isobtained in Fig.10whereweconsider

voltagedriven system and theim pedanceratio ischosen

to Z0=Zb = 1=500. The transm itted voltage am plitude

can exceed unity becauseoftheem ission associated with

the transition Iand II.At tem peraturesT = �h!0=10kb
and T = �h!0=4kb the absolutevaluesofthe im pedances

atthepeaksIand IIaresohigh thatthesystem again de-

FIG .8: Transitions corresponding to the four peaks ofthe

low tem perature im pedance curves (blue) in Fig. 7(a) and

(b).The transitionsIand IIcorrespond to the vacuum Rabi

splitting in (a).The reason thatthepeaksIand IIare nega-

tivein Fig.7(b)isthattheinitialstateisfarfrom equilibrium

and spontaneously em itsenergy.

FIG .9: D i�erence between the transm itted current am pli-

tudescorrespondingtothequbitstatesup and down when the

oscillator is in therm alequilibrium at T = �h!0=10kb (blue),

T = �h!0=4kb (red) and T = �h!0=2kb (green). The ratio of

the im pedancesZb and Z0 issetto Z0=Zb = 2.

couplesfrom thetransm ission line.Thatswhy thetrans-

m itted voltage corresponding to T = �h!0=2kb givesthe

m axim um forthis particularim pedance m atching. The

curvesare notquite sym m etricalwith respectto !0 be-

cause the im aginary part ofthe im pedance is antisym -

m etricwith respectto !0.

The im pedance of a slightly o�-resonant oscillator-

qubit system is plotted in Fig.11. The vacuum Rabi

splitting, corresponding to the transitions I and II,is

sensitiveeven to a slightdetuning and thusthepositions

ofthese peaksfollow the frequency !qb ofthe qubit.O n

theotherhand,thepositionsofthepeakscorresponding

to the transitionsIIIand IV follow ratherthe frequency
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FIG . 10: Sam e as Fig. 9 but with voltage driving

(im pedances replaced by adm ittances, and calculated from

the q-susceptibility)and Z0=Zb = 1=500.

FIG .11:Equilibrium im pedance ofa resonantand a slightly

o�-resonant oscillator-qubit system at T = �h! 0=2kb. The

bluecurverepresentstheexactly resonantcase,thered curve

correspondsto the case !qb = 1:01!0 and the green curveto

the case !qb = 0:99!0.

!0 ofthe oscillator. W ith sm alldetuning,the heightof

the im pedance peaksisonly slightly altered.

As the system relaxes towards the equilibrium state,

the im pedance settles to the equilibrium pattern. In

Fig.12weplotthetem poralevolution oftwononequilib-

rium im pedances. They correspond to the initialstates

where the oscillator is in therm al equlibrium and the

qubitisprepared either up ordown. The susceptibility

changesslowlycom pared to!�10 and can beconsideredas

FIG .12: Relaxation ofthe im pedance at T = �h!0=1:8kb as

a function oftim e. The initialstate at t= 0 is prepared so

thattheoscillatorisin the therm alstate and thequbitstate

is up (red line) or down (blue line). The �gures correspond

to the m om entst= 0,t= 5000!
�1
0 and t= 10000!

�1
0 .
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quasistatic.Afterthe tim e t>� Q =!0 the susceptibilities

in both casesarenearly equal,reecting theuncertainty

aboutthestateofthequbit(Fig.12).W hen  � �,the

oscillatordissipation yields the dom inanttim e scale for

the relaxation ofthequbitnearresonance.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper we discuss the susceptibility and the

im pedanceofa resonantoscillator-qubitsystem at�nite

tem peratures. W e have studied the response ofthe sys-

tem in variousnonequilibrium statesand explored possi-

bilitiesto apply thisphenom enon to determ inethestate

ofthe qubit. In certain conditions one can carry out a

transm ission m easurem entcapableofresolving thequbit

state.

Letusestim ate the tim e scalesTd and Tm foran ex-

am ple case with voltage driving. Assum e the param e-

ters for the oscillator to be L = 200nH and C = 50fF.

Thisyieldsthe resonantangularfrequency !0 = 10G Hz

and characteristic im pedance Zb = 2k
. Suppose that

we are perform ing the transm ission m easurem ent at

T = �h!0=(4kb) = 20m K or T = �h!0=(2kb) = 40m K ,

corresponding to the red and green curves in Fig.10.

W e further assum e that the am pli�er is im pedance

m atched such thattheam pli�erlookstothesam pleasan

im pedanceZ0 = Zb=500.Thiscan beaccom plished via a

transform ercircuit.Now taking eV0 = 0:03�h!0 = 0:2�V

and TN = 5�h!0=kb = 400m K ,we get the m easuring

tim e Tm = 17=!0 = 1:7ns, and the relaxation tim e

Td = 93=!0 = 9:3ns. Thus,itshould be possible to ex-

tracttheinform ation ofthestateofthequbitin a single

m easurem ent.Thesenum berswerecalculated by assum -

ingz = 0:8and jhfĵpjii= 1=
p
2.TheratioTd=Tm can be

further im proved for voltage driving ifZb can be m ade

larger,Z0 sm aller,orifthenoisetem peratureTN can be

decreased. Note that the estim ate (16) is a pessim istic

one:theo�-resonantm ixingtim eislongerthan when the

driving frequency correspondsexactly to the position of

the im pedance peaks.
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